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Abstract

PURPOSE: This study was conducted to investigate the effects of combined Joint Mobilization and Functional Electrical Stimulation on Muscle Activation and Mobility of ankle joints in stroke patients and their Modified Functional Reach Test (MFRT) results.

METHODS: A total of 26 patients with stroke were randomly selected for enrollment in this study. (1) Functional Electrical Stimulation (FES) (2) combined Joint Mobilization and FES. An EMG system was used to measure tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius activities. Range Of Motion (ROM) of Ankle Joint and MFRT for Dynamic Balance. Pre and post intervention results were compared by paired-t-tests and differences in changes after intervention between groups were identified by the independent t-test.

RESULTS: The muscle activation, ROM, and MFRT differed significantly in the experimental group (p<.05). The ROM was significantly different for the active dorsiflexion pre and post intervention in the group that received FES alone (p<.05).

CONCLUSION: The results of this study suggest use of a systematic program of proactive posture control to prevent dysfunction when planning interventions for ankle joints can help stroke patients walk efficiently.
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I. Introduction

Stroke patients suffer from damage to the central nervous system that causes spasticity and muscle weakness in the upper and lower extremities on the opposite side of the damage, resulting in difficulty in attaining normal gait. In particular, dorsiflexion does not occur on the ankle in the swing phase of gait and initial contact is impossible because of a foot drop in the stance phase [1]. In addition, the stiffness of the ankle joint leads to increased spasticity [2]; thus, treatment of the ankle joints is very important in the rehabilitation of stroke patients.

Functional electrical stimulation (FES) is often used in
clinical practice to correct foot drop. Many studies have shown that FES is effective at inducing muscle contraction, thereby increasing the Range of Motion (ROM) [3], as well as enhancing muscular strength [4]. Moreover, studies of FES therapy have shown that it improves motor recovery of the lower limb in stroke patients and their gait ability when applied to the muscle quadriceps, hamstring, tibialis anterior, and medial gastrocnemius muscle [5]. Furthermore, application of FES to the peroneal nerve and tibialis anterior of stroke patients enhances muscle strength of the dorsiflexor and improves the spasticity of the plantar flexor and motor function [6]. Finally, technological development of FES has improved foot drop in stroke patients via recovery of gait ability and motor function in the rehabilitation of stroke patients [7].

In the rehabilitation of stroke patients, there is a need to improve passive and active movements by reinforcing muscle strength around the ankle as well as via electrical stimulation therapy [8]. Various joint mobilization methods have been conducted to treat contractures of ankle joints in stroke patients who suffer from progression of contractures for a long time because of spasticity.

When weight-bearing training was applied to a stroke patient along with joint mobilization, their ROM and walking speed were improved [9]. In addition, the application of posterior talofibular glide improved mobility of the ankle, muscle strength and balance ability [10]. When posterior talofibular glide was applied in combination with dorsiflexion, balance and gait function improved [11].

In particular, ankle joints are closely related to the balance ability in a sitting position, which plays a role in regulating delicate shaking of the body and is thus related to recovery of balance control [12]. In clinical practice, the Functional Reach Test (FRT) is widely used for balance evaluation in stroke patients. In some studies, FRT has been used in relation to the function of ankle joints. For example, ankle joint strategy exercise was used to evaluate the balance control ability of stroke patients [13] and the effects of ankle joint strategy training on the balance ability of stroke patients in the presence or absence of visual feedback has been investigated [14].

As shown above, many studies have applied FES and joint mobilization for functional improvement of ankle joints in stroke patients. However, there are insufficient studies on the application of FES and ankle joint mobilization in combination. Therefore, this study was conducted to investigate the effects of combined joint mobilization and FES on muscle activation and mobility of the ankle joint in stroke patients and their MFRT.

II. Methods

1. Subjects

This study investigated patients who were diagnosed with stroke and hospitalized at E - hospital located in Ulsan, South Korea for about two months from November 10, 2017 to January 11, 2018. Before the study, a cooperation letter was distributed to each ward and the primary care physicians. Overall, 26 patients undergoing central nervous system development therapy, functional rehabilitation training, and functional electrical stimulation therapy who understood the purpose of the study and agreed to participate voluntarily were included in this investigation. Inclusion criteria were as follows: diagnosed with stroke for more than three months, no orthopedic surgical experience or orthopedic disease, walking disturbance due to foot drop, able to communicate and understand this study. Exclusion criteria were: bilateral paralysis due to recurrent stroke and cerebral infarction, likely to develop peripheral neuropathy. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Catholic University of Busan (Approval number: CUPIRB-2017-033) prior to the start of the study.
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2. Intervention

1) Functional Electrical Stimulation

In this study, Microstim (Microstim, Medel Gmbk, Germany) was used as the FES therapy device. After receiving a full explanation of the purpose and method of the study, the subjects were divided into two groups, one that received FES only in the sitting position in a wheelchair and a another that received FES following joint mobilization. The functional electrical stimulation was set as Rectangular-Biphasic with 40 Hz frequency and 40 μA amplitude [15]. Antagonist stimulation was used to facilitate the dorsiflexors induced ankle dorsiflexion and inhibition of plantarflexion spasticity during the stance phase [16]. To promote dorsiflexion, a pair of FES electrodes stimulated the proximal portion of the tibialis anterior (5 cm below the head of the fibula) [17] and the other pair of FES electrodes stimulated the valley of the lateral gastrocnemius [18] to promote plantar flexion. Both groups received sessions five times a week for 15 minutes per session (Fig. 1).

2) Joint mobilization

Ten physical therapists with more than five years of experience participated in the ankle joint mobilization intervention.

To promote dorsiflexion, the patient put their leg on the treatment mat in a supine position with the heel protruding from the end of the mat. The therapist fixed the leg with their left hand and wrapped the foot with their fingers and thumb to keep the ankle in a stable position, then applied a grade I pulling force toward the tail side. At this time, the moving force pushed the tibia toward the talus bone, which caused the talus bone to glide backward (Fig. 2).

To promote plantar flexion, the patient put their leg on the treatment mat in a prone position with their foot protruding from the end of the mat as above. The therapist put their hand on the far side of the mortise at the back of the talus and the calcaneus and the moving force pushed the calcaneus forward with respect to the tibia. This action caused the talus to glide forward [19]. This method was applied to the experimental group five times a week for 15 minutes each (Fig. 3).

3. Measurement

1) Muscle Activation

LXM3204 (LAXTHA, Korea) was used to measure the EMG signals of the muscles. To compare the effects pre and post intervention, the electrodes were attached to the muscles around the ankle joints (tibialis anterior and lateral side of the gastrocnemius) [20,21]. The ground electrode
was attached to a close region so as not to interfere with the movement [22]. Before the electrodes were attached, the subjects were shaved with a razor and exfoliated with alcohol to reduce skin resistance. The sampling rate for collecting EMG signals was set to 1,024 Hz with a band-pass filter of 10-120 Hz.

The raw data of the surface EMG signal were standardized by processing with the Root Mean Square (RMS). The reference voluntary contractions (RVC) value obtained for three seconds out of five seconds excluding the first and last seconds of the five seconds were used, and the average value of the three measurements was used. The RVC values for the tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius muscles were calculated while the subjects performed sit-to-stand activity. For the trial, the EMG signal was collected while the subjects performed plantarflexion and dorsiflexion of the ankle joint. Data for each trial were expressed as a percentage of the calculated mean RMS of the percentage of a reference voluntary contraction (%RVC), and the mean %RVC of three trials was used for analysis [23].

2) Range of Motion; ROM

The range of motion was measured using a Goniometer (PATTERSON, China). The normal ranges of dorsiflexion and plantar flexion of the ankle were 10°-20° and 40°-50°, respectively, and measurements were made by the same person. The subject stretched their knees and placed their heels on the mat in a supine position, which was set as a basic position, after which the range was measured [20].

3) Modified Functional Reach Test; MFRT

A previous study showed that the activities of dorsiflexors and plantarflexors were improved when the modified functional reach test was performed [24]. When the arm reaches forward with the hip, flexion shifts the center of weight, improving activation of the tibialis anterior and calves [25,26]. Because of the associated decreased muscle strength, stroke patients fall more easily than healthy adults [27,28]. Studies related to falls have reported that there were correlations between falls in stroke patients and assessment tools such as FRT and TUG [29]. Therefore, the modified reach test was used because it considered the muscles' functional activities associated with range of motion while reaching one’s arm and prevented falling. For the test, the patient sat on a chair in a relaxed position while flexing the hip joint and the knee joint at 90 degrees and keeping the distance from the popliteal region of the posterior legs at about 5 cm with the feet touching the ground [30]. For anterior measurement, the shoulder joint was flexed at 90 degrees and the elbow was maximally extended to align with the wrist. At this time, the distance from the end of the fingers (middle finger) was measured. All evaluations were performed three times and the mean values were recorded [31]. The reliability of the modified reach test was high between the test (r=.92) and retest (r=.92) [32].

4. Statistical analysis

SPSS version 24.0 (IBM, Korea) was used for the analyses performed in this study and the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was employed to evaluate normality. The changes between pre and post intervention within the group were analyzed using the paired t-test, while those between groups were analyzed using the independent sample t-test. The statistical significance level (α) of all data was set to .05.
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III. Results

1. General characteristics

The characteristics of the subjects are summarized in Table 1.

2. Comparison of muscle activation of the tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius between pre and post values for the two groups

Analysis of activation of the ankle joint muscle revealed there was a significant difference between pre and post intervention in the group that received joint mobilization (p<.05) (Mean±SD Table 2).

3. Comparison of pre and post range of motion of dorsiflexion and plantar flexion between groups

Analysis of range of motion of the ankle joint revealed a significant difference in the active range of dorsiflexion pre and post intervention in the group that received FES.
alone. There were also significant differences in active and passive ranges pre and post intervention in the group that received joint mobilization (p<.05) (Table 3).

4. Comparison of pre and post Modified Functional Reach Test scores for the two groups

Comparison of the modified functional reach test scores revealed significant differences between pre and post intervention in the group that received FES and joint mobilization in combination (p<.05) (Table 4).

### Table 3. Comparison of range of motion of dorsiflexion and plantar flexion between pre and post treatment for the two groups (unit : degree)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Pre</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PDF</td>
<td>FMG</td>
<td>10.53±7.160</td>
<td>11.807±6.706</td>
<td>-3.034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>9.923±4.172</td>
<td>10.307±4.497</td>
<td>-1.806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
<td>-2.68</td>
<td>-6.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>.791</td>
<td>.509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPF</td>
<td>FMG</td>
<td>17.230±13.989</td>
<td>18.761±13.428</td>
<td>-3.596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>18.115±11.768</td>
<td>18.453±11.972</td>
<td>-2.195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
<td>.174</td>
<td>-0.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>.863</td>
<td>.951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADF</td>
<td>FMG</td>
<td>8.307±7.398</td>
<td>10.53±7.16</td>
<td>-2.370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>5.076±4.348</td>
<td>5.923±5.090</td>
<td>-2.668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
<td>-.33</td>
<td>-.72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>.73</td>
<td>.46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APF</td>
<td>FMG</td>
<td>11.000±12.851</td>
<td>12.615±14.168</td>
<td>-3.148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>8.000±8.436</td>
<td>9.230±9.696</td>
<td>-2.551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>t</td>
<td>-.298</td>
<td>-.711</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>.768</td>
<td>.484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit: degree
Mean±SD
PDF: Passive Dorsiflexion/PPF: Passive Plantar Flexion
ADF: Active Dorsiflexion/APF: Active Plantar Flexion
FMG: FES Mobilization Group/FG: FES Group
<sup>*</sup>: significant difference (p<.05)

### IV. Discussion

Patients with stroke due to damage in the central nervous system suffer from muscle weakness, abnormal muscle tone, and postural control disability, resulting in difficulty with motor control [33]. Of the phenomena related to abnormal muscle tone, spasticity appears commonly in the extensor of the affected lower limb and in the flexor of the upper limb, and this is often accompanied by joint contracture, which limits the range of motion and interferes
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Muscle activation and ROM of ankle joints are especially important in intervention programs of stroke patients. Therefore, this study investigated the effects of combined joint mobilization and FES on muscle activation and mobility of ankle joints and MFRT in stroke patients.

In clinical practice, FES is commonly used as an intervention for ankle joints in stroke patients. In a study conducted by Cho [20], FES and exercise therapy were applied together in 60 stroke patients, with FES applied to the tibialis anterior, and isometric contraction of gastrocnemius and contraction of the tibialis anterior manually applied as an exercise therapy. The results of this study showed that ROM increased gradually with decreased spasticity of the plantar flexor in the group that received both FES and exercise therapy. The changes in ROM over time were found to be statistically significant (p<.05), with a value of 14.64° observed one week after the treatment, 7.21° at week 2, 4.35° at week 3, and 14.45° at week 4 (p<.05). Sabut et al. [6] applied electrical stimulation to the peroneal nerve and tibialis anterior for 20-30 minutes in combination with a traditional rehabilitation program in 51 stroke patients. They found that the muscle strength of the dorsiflexor significantly increased in the FES group and the control group by 56.6% and 27.7%, respectively. Jung [17] applied muscle-strengthening exercise and FES to the tibialis anterior in 20 stroke patients and found that the dorsiflexion range of the affected side was significantly improved, even after the muscle-strengthening exercise in parallel with the FES. In the present study, the effects of combined FES and joint mobilization on muscle activity, ROM, and MFRT score were investigated by dividing the subjects into a group receiving FES only and a group receiving both FES and joint mobilization in combination. In previous studies, FES was applied only to the dorsiflexors, but in this study FES was also applied to the plantar flexors. No significant differences in the measurements of muscle activity were observed in the group that received FES alone, but the magnitude of the mean values pre and post intervention increased. The mean value of the passive range of motion (PROM) increased, while that of the active range of motion (AROM) increased significantly (p<.05). The method of antagonist stimulation was used to facilitate the dorsiflexors induced ankle dorsiflexion and inhibition of plantarflexion spasticity during the stance phase, the tone of plantarflexors was decreased and ROM was increased [16]. Thus, in this study the antagonist stimulation method also showed a positive effect as same results.

In contrast, in a study conducted by Hur [35], AROM increased after treatment in the group that received combined FES and active extension, but no significant difference was found in the group that received FES alone (p<.05). At this time, the frequency of stimulation was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre</th>
<th>Post</th>
<th>t</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFRT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMG</td>
<td>16.112±6.382</td>
<td>17.502±7.647</td>
<td>-2.796</td>
<td>.027*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG</td>
<td>17.194±7.691</td>
<td>17.813±8.194</td>
<td>-.859</td>
<td>.419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>.304</td>
<td>.079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>.765</td>
<td>.938</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4. Comparison of pre and post Modified Functional Reach Test results between groups (unit: cm)

Unit: cm
Mean±SD
MFRT: Modified Functional Reach Test
FMG: FES Mobilization Group/FG: FES Group
*: significant difference (p<.05)
five times a week for 20 minutes per session. In the present study, the frequency of stimulation was four times a week for 30 minutes per session. Considering that a significant difference was observed in the electrical stimulation level at 30 minutes [36], the method applied in the present study seemed to positively affect AROM. Therefore, these results suggest that the FES-mediated intervention helped the subject recognize each joint and muscle activation through neurological feedback [37], thereby exerting a positive effect on the average values of muscle activation and ROM, even in the group that received FES alone.

In addition to FES therapy, there is a need to improve passive and active movement by reinforcing muscular strength around the ankle as an intervention for stroke patients [8]. Kaltenborn [19] reported that in joint mobilization, passive joint play increased following the application of passive motion, which led to increased active movement. In a study conducted by Lee et al. [10], 34 stroke patients were divided into two groups. In the experimental group, posterior talus glide was applied in conjunction with dorsiflexion, while the placebo group was instructed to perform dorsiflexion exercise slowly without lifting the heel from the sofa until no pain was felt. As a result, the PROM of the dorsiflexor was significantly improved in the group that received joint mobilization. An and Won [8] applied Mobilization with Movement (MWM), which is a Mulligan therapy, to the talocrural joints of 38 stroke patients.

The muscle strength of the dorsiflexor of the ankle joint reached the maximum torque value after intervention in the MWM group. The same result appears to have been obtained because the shin of talus was made to glide forward using a belt. In a study conducted by Kim [38], 30 stroke patients were divided into an experimental group and a control group, then subjected to joint mobilization accompanied by weight bearing for four weeks. The ROM and dynamic balance ability were improved in the experimental group (p<.05), suggesting that the intervention was effective. In the present study, a significant difference (p<.05) was observed in the muscle activity of the group that received combined FES and joint mobilization (p<.05). When ROM was measured, a significant difference in the ranges of both active and passive motions was also observed (p<.05); therefore, the application of joint mobilization increased the mobility of the ankle joint with limited mobility. These results indicate that combined application of FES and joint mobilization have a positive effect on muscle activity and ROM, which is consistent with the results of previous studies.

As shown above, intervention on ankle joints improves structural function, thereby improving balance ability. In clinical practice, the 10 M walking test, timed up and go test, step test, and FRT are used to evaluate the balance ability of stroke patients [39]. Among these, FRT is often used to evaluate static balance ability to determine forward stability limits [40]. Kim et al. [11] applied FES to the dorsiflexor and performed proprioceptive training and muscle strength training of ankle joints in 22 stroke patients. In the control group, ankle joint stretching was performed with the application of FES. The results revealed significant increases in the FRT score 3 and 6 weeks after the start of training in both groups compared to before training. In the control group, the FRT improved from 18.6±5.3 at the initial evaluation to 22.5±4.8 after 3 weeks and to 24.1±4.6 after 6 weeks. In the experimental group, a greater improvement from 18.0±7.9 at the initial evaluation to 23.6±7.5 after 3 weeks and 26.6±7.0 after 6 weeks was observed. Considering that improvement of the FRT score reflects improvement of anterior/posterior movements of the ankle joint[41], these results suggest that there was a positive effect on balance ability in a sitting posture, consistent with the findings of previous studies showing that combining FES with exercise therapy is effective.

Unlike previous studies, in this study, the electrodes for FES were attached to the anterior and posterior regions of the tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius. Balance control
for anterio-posterior shaking depends on the alternating activation of the tibialis anterior and gastrocnemius [42]. Therefore, it is believed that intervention through joint mobilization following the promotion of alternating activation by FES improved the structural function (muscle activity and mobility), which in turn enhanced the anterio-posterior control ability (modified functional reach test).

It should be noted that this study was limited in that pre and post intervention effects were measured after four weeks, the follow-up effects were not examined, and the sample size was small. Therefore, in the future, systematic research should be conducted to monitor the long-term effects in a large number of stroke patients.

In conclusion, the intervention method combining FES with joint mobilization was found to be more effective at improving muscle activation, mobility, and MFRT than the application of FES alone during ankle joint rehabilitation of stroke patients.

V. Conclusion

This study investigated the effects of combined FES on the dorsiflexor and plantar flexor of the ankle joint and joint mobilization on muscle activation, mobility, and MFRT. The results of this study showed that there were significant improvements in muscle activation, ROM, and MFRT (p<.05) in the group that received combined FES and joint mobilization compared to the group that received FES alone (p<.05). Therefore, the results of this study suggest that a systematic program of proactive posture control can be used to prevent dysfunction when planning interventions for ankle joints as a way to help stroke patients walk efficiently.
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